Play Selection
Village Square Theatre encourages our patrons to offer suggestions for future
seasons. We also encourage qualified directors to submit to direct at Village
Square. If you are interested in directing, but don’t have experience, and would like
to learn, ask about our Directing Apprentice Program.
If you have an idea for a play you would like to see produced at Village Square
Theatre during our regular season or as a part of our Fringe/non-season, we
encourage you to submit your idea to our Artistic Director at
artsdirector@villagesquaretheatre.com. Please include name of play/musical and
author (if known).
If you would like to submit to direct at Village Square Theatre, please fill out the
Play Submission Form and email it, mail it, or drop it by the theatre no later than
October 1, 2017. You must include a Directing Resume with your form. If you would
like to be considered as a director but don’t wish to submit a specific play, just send
us your directing resume and times of year you would be available to direct. Send
to our Artistic Director at artsdirector@villagesquaretheatre.com

Mail to: Village Square Theatre, Attn: Artistic Director, P.O. Box 412, Lexington,
SC 29071.

VILLAGE SQUARE THEATRE
Play Submission Form
Show Title: _______________________________________
Author:__________________________________________
Publishing Company: _______________________________
Your name: _______________________________________
Email address: _____________________________________
Address:__________________________________________
Phone number (s): _________________________________
Play Category: (Circle one)
Musical

Comedy

Light Drama

Junior Arts

Holiday

Heavy Drama

Farce

Fringe

Mystery

Adult/Late Night

Brief Synopsis:______________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Time of year you are available to direct: (circle all that apply)
Sept/Oct

Nov/Dec

Jan/Feb March/April

May/June

Estimated Budget: (if known)______________________________
Describe any special challenges this play presents and how you would handle
them:____________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

Answer these questions about the play to the best of your ability: (circle answers, and feel free
to write on the back of the form if you need more room.)

Will you be able to cast it from the talent pool currently available in Lexington? Yes/No
Is the show easily recognizable to a “Non-Theatre” audience? Yes/No
Does the show have a broad or limited appeal? Broad/Limited
If limited, to whom would it appeal?__________________________
Is the show family-friendly or PG-13? Family-friendly/PG-13
Will this show work well in our space and will it have a good audience draw? Yes/no
Why?______________________________________________________________________
How easily and cost-effectively can we construct costumes, sets, props for this play?
_____________________________________________________________________________
Why is this play a good choice for LCAA for next season? Any other
comments?____________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Please attach Directing Resume and return form to:
LCAA
Attn: Artistic Director
P.O. Box 412
Lexington, SC 29071
Or email to: artsdirector@villagesquaretheatre.com

